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There is no easy way
to make sales. But

'
direct - by. - mail wiU
help a lot.

HOOVEN SALES CO.

1037 WALNUT
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I "Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet
"Ak Your number"

Themas Savill's Sens,
13in.lx.li Wallace HI.. Phllii.
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Biff drop in price of eprjjs!
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Strictly
Fresh Eggs d,u 30c
Sold only in our Stores
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INTERESTING

NEIGHBORS

Oliver Jenkins
Sixty-Tw- e

NATURE STORIES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

With EiKhty-en- c Original
Illustrations

At AH Booksellers
$1.50

P. Blakiston's Sen; & Ce.
Publishers

BEST
COAL

WE SERVE YOU RIGITI

Owen Letter's Sens
W't Coel Yard in Philadilphk)

TRENTON AVE. &
WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW I

Bell, Frankford 2150
Keystone, East 7754
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BEFORE THE CURTAIN GOES UP
LecaJ Tlwatres Return te Nermal With Departure of "Or-plum- s"

and Resumption of Legitimate Shows at Ferrest

By IIKNRY M. NEEL.Y
"ClOll the Inst eight weeks we hnve had only six theatres plavlng legitimate
A. attractions, hut, with the departure of Griffith's Him, "Opiums of the
Storm, from the Ferrest, the list gees back te the usual seven. Tlic plan of
the .Shuberts te add this house te their new vaudeville chain has apparently been
dropped, and it will piny revues and musical comedies for the rest of the season.

THE 101S edition of the Geerge White
will mark the resump- -

Hen of the old policy at the Ferrest,
while "Drifting." the new melodrama
w,t" n W nrwlck and Helen Men-SON- S

kc" at the Adelpbl,

IK

limit.

SerrSct

Mfr.

P.

leese iwe snows win De me novelties of
i lie wcck.

The Canter revue. "Make It Snap-
py, " remains at the Shtihert; "The Geld
Diggers" stnvB at the Bread, "Ladles'
Night" continues at the Lyric, "The
O'llrlen Glrl"at theGarrlck and "Main
Street' at the Walnut.

"Whcre. Ignorance Is WW and all
that sort of thing Is quite true, and It
happens to be exceptionally fortunate

for the audiences,
One Actress which are crowd- -
Can Make lng the Brend
Shew Different Street Theatre for

every performance
of "The Geld loggers."

Fer the fact remains that this Bclasce
production of the Avery llopwend farce
has lest much of Its sparkle and charm
since its-ru- n in New Yerk. The an-
swer Is, beyond doubt, the departure
from the cast of Ina Claire. The dif-
ference is astonishing, lind only gees te
show, once again, what a single attrac-
tive personality can de toward mukiug
u dhow's success.

I understand that when "The Geld
Diggers." first opened In Washington,
way hack somewhere in the Dark Ages,
the plot structure revolved around the
character of Mabel, the slangy one,
plnycd by .Tebynn Hewland, but, little
by little, Miss Clalre endowed the part
of Jerry Lamur with such sympathy.
and still with such perfect reality, that
she became the leading ligure, and re- -'

mn I tied se when the comedy went te
New Yerk.

Ucrtrude Vanderbllt, who succeeded
rhcr and Is playing the role of Jerry
here, 4s i clever vaudeville artiste, a
hard working, sincere young actress,
but she laeks the Inherent personality
and the understanding of Mi's Claire.
Slie has made Jerry a much mere
vulgar, far ess sympathetic, and ccr- -
l ii I uly mm lien- - nearly the outstanding
personage that Miss Claire outlined.
It serins ns If Uclusee lias purposely
aided In this cheapening and coarsen
lug of the part; as, witness, the
momentary and entirely superfluous
appearance of the jeung lady hi the
doorway clad In most intimate lingerie.
That doesn't gee with the type of per-
son Miss Claire created. Ner de the
little actions and by-pl- of Miss Van-derbl-

which may make for reality
(since the character Is that of the

miich-nbiisc- d chorus girl), but de net
help win the audience s sympathy.

Strangely enough, toe, this change In
lending Indies, and the difference In
their methods of playing their roles, have
actually made Miss 1 lowland's Mabel
less amuSlng. That Is probably explain-
able In the fact Hint, formerly, the
contrast between the refinement of
Jerry and the exaggerated "tough-
ness" of Mabel accentuated the
humor of the latter. Certnlnly her lines
are funny enough, and her deep voice
and unusual methods are inherently
laudi-provekln- e.

"The (Told Diggers" needed just a
strong, potent and attractive person-
ality as Miss Claire's, and suffers with-

out it. , , ,
mere truth than poetry in

THERE'S story of the stage-doe- r

tender who had one day oft in twenty
vears and hpent it visiting another
'otnge-deo- r tender. 1 found that out the
ether day. .

Eddie Canter lias nothing te de eight
times a week but sing in his new revim.
"Make It Snappy." and listen te ethers
Mnging when he is changing his cos-

tumes. .
Sundav, supposedly a day of rest for

iieters, there came hnlf a dozen urgent
telephone calls for the star, but he
couldn't be found ut any of his usual
haunts.

Finnllv he was discovered contentedly
lolling in an easy chair at a friend s

house listening te u radio phone concert
l.v iitinrlier actor.
'if that Isn't sticking close te one s

job, what is?

fljIITIinitEMi --Veu Yerk is in the
rr threes of a profound theatrical
slump, irr'rfl having every tndiratlens
of a wMrn te a very pour yenr,

9Thr Hread. trith "The Geld nigeers :

the Shuhcrt, tetfn ".HflKfi It Miq TO,
urn; the Oarriek, with "The O linen
tilrl," have been clone te eupaetty.
Even se medinere a thing (M Deg

ere" wai 10M fltif te-th- last scat of
... i,,.f rntn in ,' final treck. They re

talking of an unusually early closing
this spring elsewhere; but, unless the
bottom drops out, there seems te be no

...l.. il ihrnlr.'i hrrr riinnel
,, op(V, until .Tune as usual.

- -
faralllnr name of Cohnn Is

THAT again in the theatrical
with its accustomed brilliance.

While Philadelphia Is gettlnu nn opper-tunlt- v

te see his favt-mevi- and
"O'Brien Girl," Mr. Cehnji

hns been busy with ether plays.
"Madeline of the Movies," In which

his dnuuhtcr Georgette Is the lending
wninnn. opened last week in Atlantic
Cltv and gees at once te New i"- - "
- described as a combination of Seven
Keh te Bnldpate" and "The Tavern,"
which sounds Interesting, and. natu-uill- v.

It hns reference, though only Indi-icetl- v,

te the much-abuse- d cinema.
Speaking of "The Tavern." that

rileasine oddity Is again en the stage,
under Cehan's management, and takes
the read next week. The season could
conic e no mere delightful conclusion
here than by a glimpse of this curious
travesty-melodram- a. The Gurrlck has
always been lucky for Cehan; wttness
"The O'Brien GLrl" and "Mary."

Tin. BiiereHKer te "The O Brlen Girl"
Is te be "Kitty Kelly," and Cehan ex-pe-

te run It nil summer in Bosten,
It here for ase we probably won't get

year or mere.
Incldcntnlly, the next few Cehan mu-

sical comedies ought te have softer beds
than "The O'Brien Girl." The latter
was handicapped by following "Mary
and being ndvertlsed as the latter s

"little sister." That reputation is a
prettv heavv eno for any play ; but, de-

spite "that. 'Philadelphia peems te have
received Ada Mne Weeks Kobinsen
Nowbeld. Andrew Tembcs and Elizabeth
lllnes with distinct friendliness.

thing that some ucters. pass
FUNNY year after year till their ap-

pearance bciemes a nutty and a big oc-

casion, whlle ethers iiinkc two visits In

one season.
In the Intter category I s Heliert War-

wick, who evidently liked our recep-

tion of "In the Night Watch" se much
that he is returning next week. Ibis
time he comes te the Adelpbl. and in n
melodrama called "Uiiftlngs," by Jehn
Colten and Daisy Andrews.

Strange setting this play has, toe!
It's about two adventuring derelicts,
who meet In some far-awa- y spot In the
Yellow Hea, each going uuder an as-

sumed name, and tby. 'all In love,
Thereafter it'a a story ewiS5Jy'
a bit tbs ordtr'ef "Tha Mas) V9
Oasa ladr,ir wltk tMsOMM mat

iiiimhi i 111 in mm ainnw

EVENING PUBLIC

1

SheWS That Are Coming

te Philadelphia Soon

Mrrh n "Letty Pepper." with
Charlette Greenwood, Walnut

March SO "The Urnml Duke," with
Lilencl Atwlll. Bread.

April 9 .Shakespearean Repertoire,
with ltehcrt Mnntcll, Hread.

April 17 "The Varylnir Shere," with
Klsle KerRUsen. Bread.

In addition te Mr. Warwick, there
is Helen Menken, wlui took the leading
role of CaMlu after Alice Brady'n Ill-

ness en u feci her retirement from the
nst. They were going te have Flor-

ence Heed In the part, I understand,
but she didn't think It suited her. and
after a week of idleness somebody sug-
gested Miss Menken, and she has scored
a real success.

LumRden Hare, that always depend-
able character man, plnyb the role of a
Chinese neblcmsn, and also appearing
are Sellne Johnsen, Florence Snort and
Marguerite de Marhanne. The role of
the Beach Cember, attuned bv War-
wick, sounds enough different fiem the
starchly uniformed captain In "In the
Night Watch" te make Interesting com-
parison. ..
JUIME. ANNA PAVLOWA vlll make

her final annearanee of the near
here en Monday ei'entnp, March IS, at
the Academy of Music, This will be
the last opportunity for Philadelphians
te sea the danicuse for a protracted
period, as she leaves shortly for Japan,
the tar t.ast and the Hvanainavtan
countries te fill lengthy engagements.

PniLADKLPIIIA Is getting te knew
. "Scandals" well

by new, having' already seen several
editions of this carly product. The
one thnt comes te the Ferrest Monday
has diminutive Ann Pennington nn Its
chief attraction.

Miss Pennington seems te have given
up the screen entirely for the present,
nnd iprefers te display her humming-bird-lik- e

agility and grncc en the reg-
ular stage. Alse In the cast of tills
"Scandals" show is their personable
producer, Gcergo White, assisted by
Ixm neltz. Aunt Jemiun, Lester Allen,
Geerge LcMuirc, Geerge Bickel nnd n
number of ethers whose names nre

to devotees of the revue form of
entertainment.

Mr. White nnd Arthur (Bugs) Baer
supplied the lines for this j ear's
"Scandals," the music Is by Geerge
Gershwin and the lyrics by Arthur
Jacksen. The fchew is announced te
stay only two weeks.

uruce rvicrxse-- s var.ea career
Bruce Mcllae, of "The Geld Dig- -

gcrs." at the Bread Street Theatre, is
English actor, bera In Londe Per-- 'haps no actor new before the public

has te his credit se long and varied a
list of chnractcrlxatlens. His first np- -
pcarance in Philadelphia was In "Arls.
tecracy." with Viela Allen, nnd helms
appeared with Blanche Walsh, William
Faversham. Wilten Lackaye and ethers,
Ills last appearance here wns with
Ruth Chatterton in '"Come Out of the
Kitchen."

Charlette Greenwood Cemlna
A nether musical cemedv henn.l In

this direction Is "I.ettv Penner "
which will open n limited engagement
at the Walnut Street Theatre Monday,
March 1.1. Charlette Greenwood, re-
membered here from ethers of the
"Letty" series, will be featured in this
musical version of Kese Stahl's old
success, "Maggie Pepper." Werner
.Tanssen composed the music. The book
Is by Geerge V. Ilebnrt, and the danc-
ing wns staged under the direction of
Julian Alfred.

5n,,r

1.". ;,, ,u.nes Vv reie. uetij action ;.lnUy tbe part. two-a- -l this last-name- d phase

""i tpeii mere mncuii reached slatdem. HnlperlnMellsaude was Cetreuii appeared advnntuge the program without scenerj ,.r,.dits elevation
le'rstn i't's m,d eun? thnn elt.y: Mr. Stokewsk. ,enB. hT,cal ragtime rag.mt. "PlayconcertTaken Wedding March Kagtlme."

,IS," thi l'nably any. ,Tnncy
f'r'""' PhilmMnhle fei manj ids

guide musical Intellect De Wolf Hepper.
ye""- - ,Sex inml "'n preceding ones. posses the

The Debussy Jrl The opera demands ensemble dimply because Travestiesmust heard with open (Virt rntller thnn This dissonant character and
mind- - realizes ktt, littic ndmlrably by the very close "' ';

Wagner that combination cll,lr jS Iny uml few cl,lc''lSn company last evening. The
tlrt arts; music Imply orchestral parts -- Pellens" ,,!. Mr. Stokewskl gave key

csseutials and net sole f.h., .T...p' imnortent chief roles ,.,1 .nfihle measure cleared tie. next Bennle

xven.lcrful .ntelllgeut P- -lm

hit the lvm

ON
Old Theatrical Man to Mark

Anniversary Club
in New Yerk

Ejection of Frem
Brought Idea Peem

Thousands

nughey D'Arcy will
years old tomorrow will celebrate

birthday the Green Club,
sitting the big arm-

chair always reserved for him, with his
him.

Yeu mav net knew Hughey D'Arcy
by name, though there many

who will remember him. But
it's that you knew Face

the Barroom Floer," wrote
away back 1887.

Thnt isn't its correct title, by the
xvay. The author "The Face
Upen the Floer," but the who
bae this the
saloon," have Insisted

spite llughcy u'Arcy'f, pretests.
D'Arcy, still hale old man. has en-

joyed varied always asso-
ciated with theatre. vHe been
everything from callboy lmnressrie.
He has close hundred ether

which have been collected
volume, nud author

thirty-on- e plays.
Still Popular

The "The- - Face Upen
the Floer "Is attested many re-
quests for copies the poem received
by the editor the People's Porum
the Bvenine Public Ledeek, Ne
daily mail the Forum

n dozen requests for the poem, and
literally thousands copies have been
sent out.

Mr. D'Arcy relates that wrote the
poem August, after had
seen ragged, dirty tramp thrown out

Fourteenth street cufe.
Yerk, wliere begging
The tramp priced highly edu-

cated and artist, who had .been
ruined bv liquor.

The thus the story the
peem:

"One night 1887 some men wcre
bcatcd about table the
Schmidt's saloon, then n fumeus ren-
dezvous thestrlcnl folk. the
party were Colonel Mtlsera
the Opera Heuse Nashville. Tenn.
Henry Greenwald,. manager the

Texas circuit: O'Brien,
O'Brien's Opera Heuse,
Ala. Jake Montgem
ery, and myself. At that time
was piloting the fortunes Ada Gray
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ALMA TELL and McKAY MORRIS
-- MAIN STREET" Wat-nut- -

CHICAGO COMPANY GIVES
"PELLEAS AND MELfSANDE"

One the Great
the Season Debussy Opera

Mellnaiide. ... Mary Gnrden
Oenlie.. .. Mnrla
I.ltlla Vnelkl. .Mclba Opedmuti
rcllcat AKriM MiiKUuinil
Uelaud Hecter Uufrannc
Arkel. .Kdeuurd Cetruull
The Docter Ceimtantln Nlcelay

Conductor (Jlorgle rolacce
The Chicago Opera Association last

evening gave fine
what probably the

The music, the stage settings,
the action nnd the ether elements
which make this unique work.

tend the especial
the work whole was con- -

cclved. Therefore, listening
"Pellcas, the hearer must abandon
the Idea that hearing music : alone,
He Witnessing and hearing the
folding a story which his own

and artistic
must pluy a leading part. falls
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I wmml
HUGUEY D'AJtCY

through the swinging doer was mid-
night came a man. Mv attention
attracted him steed cen-
ter the fleer, apparently friendless,.
He made a touching ligure. bis ce.it, arusty Prince Albert, fastened nt
threut with a safety pin, his trousers
sillied find turn ulw.A..

and ragged. He saw looking bim
aud hesitutlng came forward. wautdrink,' said.

Saw Dunll,, Put Out
"The request wns simple and directthat party handed him his

untouched glass, which the stranger
drained with speed. lie started milt.
put a command from Schmidt the
Darienuer tnrcw out nte the street
Aroused by the brutality the
hree our party went out uud

nrady Tce'rtaiT ?
name and found that i,,,,,r,i...
und friendless artist.

"As I wulked home I composed
mind the first two beginning,

lwns a balmv summer evcnlng.' Themeasure was a Iambic tetrameter
and fitted the story, niul before

I jetted down these two lines andthe next day finished the rhymed
first published the New YerkDispatch.

"Copies the verses fell into the
Colonel and Majer Burke,

circus fame, and before months
three were reciting the
Biece the big music halls. Ssm

becan reelta nn,i .
attar forty years still a

HUGHEY D'ARCY IS WROTE
FLOOR
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setting the
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It In

early Aik
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"GOLD

in this docs net esscutinl idea
of

In of If the'
work m.iv Instil- - he termed .nnm.nl.

lows ln gradual unfeldlm- - of
story.

In work of Kind it
te make the ordinary enerntlc ills- -
tlnctlens. The artistry
the roles is se consummate
betrajnl of of them would at least

destroy ensemble. It Is
nerhiins the illffiVnlr of nil n,...
te give rea- -

That the Chicago
gave It did

list evening Highest possible
tribute its artistic

of was thel
and

of tier character
by beautiful manner ln she

role. There is little
In but there I.s thnt

mere ditticult art of efTectlvc nud ar- -'
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single hearing. Then, he con-
tinued, wny did he Place It en the pre-gra-
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really mithat was
nnd therefore te be by per-
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,.Tcellent, although it might be a Dlt
shorter, the finnic Is "100 per cent
American." Mr. Schelllng might well
take this work by a remodeling. If
net nn rewriting, of the first
movement, which, after all,

nre mainly judged, make It a
stnndnrd number of the modern piano
repertoire.

The concert closed with three xvell-kne-

Wagner numbers.

Concerning Ann Pennington
Ann Pennington, who 1h featured 1b

Geerge White's which
tomes te the Ferret Theatre Monday
for a short engagement, is n native of
Camden. She made her stage debut
In as n member of the
chorus of Haymeml Hitchcock's "The
Man Who Owns Broadway" company.
Later she wits engaged by F. Zicgfeld,
Jr., te appear as a dancer in the
"Follies." She continued with that
revue for six Fcnsens, When Geerge
White his initial production In
ltlltl. Miss Pennington was the first
artist he engaged. She has been with
"Scandals" ever since. Next season
Mr. White sfnr her in 11 comedy
with music which is te be provided by
Arthur (Bugs) Baer. Arthur Jack
son is writing the Ijries. The music

be from the pen of Geerge Qersh-wi- n.

Twe Different Parts
McKay Merris wlie is pliiylng Dec

Kenuicett In "Main Street" at
Street Theatre, was seen here

last season us Demetries. the sculptor
here in "Aphrodite" N'e two parts
could be further apart, and Mr. Merris.
w h)( ,M vi1ni, nm, .........ij,,,.!,. (.KUgr
IluV(i Dt. Inuicutt just as intelllgen tly

s , (i(, ,,, ,..,.tIp j.mK lpter.
Last sea en his costume consisted ehutfly
of flowing rebei. nnil the rather pro-
verbial string of heads and golden
bunds, while this season his wardrobe
whs provided, or rather was procured,
in N'ehlesvIIle Ind.. and indeed It must
be admitted tluit it leeks like Nebles-vlll- e,

Ind. Merris originated the
role when the piny wns tried out last
summer bv the Stuart Walker Player
during their season in Indianapolis.
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